NEWSLETTER 20th June 2019 - An OFSTED rated GOOD school
Learning and Achieving Together

Attendance for
w/c 17/06/19

Menu No. 3

95.2%

w/c 24/06/19

REASIDE VALUE:

Dates for your diary

Being Loyal

3S will start swimming on 14th June

21st June - ISG announce competition winners

PE REMINDER

26th June – Reports sent home
26th June – RE day - Sikhism

Year 3 – MONDAY

1st July – Parents’ open evening – 3.30pm –

Year 4 – WEDNESDAY

6.00pm

trainers/pumps. Thank you.

co

Reaside and all Year 6 at their secondary

Bronze Housepoint Winners

school)

100 ‘Wonderful’ things!

4th July – Sports Day (reserve date 8th July)
17

July – Housepoint winners reward trip

Congratulations to:
Mirren-Rose M 3S

Parents’ open evening Monday 1st July 2019
Parents’ open evening will be held on

Monday 1st July from 3.30pm until 6.00pm for
all classes from Year 3 to Year 6. We would

Parent/Carer Survey

Please see below the SEND Parent and Carer survey
link. Please take the time to complete the online

survey: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/XJGYZ3J

like to invite you to come and see all the

work your child has been involved in this
year. We would hope that your child/ren

would also be able to attend so that they
can talk about their work with you.

The Autism Show

‘The National Event for Autism’ is being held on 21 –
st

22 June 2019 at the NEC, Birmingham. For more
nd

information, please visit, www.autismshow.co.uk

Teachers will also be available if you wish
to discuss your child’s reports. Thank you
for your support.

Safeguarding reminder: Remember
to report any safeguarding
concerns to the Birmingham CASS
Team 0121 303 1888.

Star of the week

Pupil of the week

3F

Layla-Mai D

Lacey C

3S

Jayden T

Jacob R

4D

Josh S

Ryan W & Millie B

4E

Ruby Y

Marina A

5E

Lixie M

Owen K

5I

Megan H

Zac M

6K

Jessica W

Kaitie S & Bailee B

6R

Harry L

Lei W

2. PAYMENT TIME - Dinner money must be paid every
Monday.

3. FAILURE TO PAY BY THE END OF THE WEEK - We are no

longer able to offer children dinners if their meals
have not been paid for in full. Parents/carers must
arrears have been paid in full.

4. All dinner money must be handed over in an
envelope (correct amount please) with your
child’s name and class written on.

Please see a chart below showing bulk prices, for
the most popular amount of weeks that
parents/carers pay in advance.

Number of Weeks

Awards assembly starts at 2.10pm
every Friday.

SCHOOL DINNER PAYMENTS

1. MEAL PRICES - £2.35 per day or £11.75 per week.

provide their child with sandwiches until all

Stars and pupils of the week
Class

Year 5 – THURSDAY

Please remember to bring in your PE kit and

3rd July – Transition day (Year 2 arrive at

th

Year 6 – TUESDAY

Total Amount

1 Week

£11.75

2 Weeks

£23.50

4 Weeks

£47.00

6 Weeks

£70.50

7 Weeks

£82.25
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Reaside Academy does Tae Kwon-Do

On Friday 14th June we visited the Factory Young People's Centre in Longbridge as part of week two of
the Teamworx programme.

At the centre we met Redditch Tigers, a Tae Kwon-Do children's martial arts

club. The Redditch based club teaches martial arts to children to boost their confidence & fitness
whilst learning Tae Kwon-Do (foot, hand and way of life).

The three participants on the Teamworx programme from Reaside Academy, Harley, Ayo and Ryan,

practised lots of different martial arts skills throughout the day including self-defence and breaking

blocks with their bare hands. In between the Tae Kwon-Do there were lots of team games and everyone
used up a lot of energy in the gym which was great fun.

After an exhausting but thoroughly enjoyable day the children were presented with medals which they
wore with great pride. We are all looking forward to next week’s Teamworx day -Written by Mr Colin
Avern, Chair of LGB.

Drayton Manor Recount – Year 6

Before we start our recount, we would like to thank Jonathan, The Rotary Club and the PTA for funding
our great day at Drayton Manor.

We arrived at the park early in the morning, set up our base, we were all excited, and after a while
we split into our groups of choice and were free to explore Drayton Manor. One of the first rides we
went on was the Pirate Ship which swung side to side repeatedly. It scared us all very much as we

thought it would flip over. Another memorable ride was Pandemonium, which swung you from side to
side like the Pirate Ship but with such force that you went upside down. In our opinion, the scariest
ride was Apocalypse, which sent you hundreds of metres into the air and dropped you down quickly
whilst the seat was tilted. The Haunted House convinced you that there was paranormal activity

within the place, we all screamed loudly! The most enjoyable ride was Accelerator (albeit the line was
long), which made you go forward, backward and sideways although it was over in a flash; I went on
this ride more than seven times!

In summary, this day was fun for all, it was enjoyable, scary, shocking, and everything a theme park

should be. Everyone enjoyed themselves very much. Once again we would like to give appreciation to
Jonathan, The Rotary Club and the PTA for funding our trip -By Kian B and
Leah A (6K)

Mini Olympics

On Wednesday this week, Mrs Dyke and Mr Beech were lucky enough to take 24 children from year 3,4,5

and 6 to represent Reaside Academy in a 'Mini Olympics event competing against other schools from the
academy! The morning consisted of a variety of events including penalty shoot outs, hurdles, 100m

sprint amongst others where each child gained points for themselves and their school. The afternoon

comprised of some group races and one of these was a nail biting 100m relay where Lola M, Malachi K,
Joshua S and Lacey C did an incredible job leaving us in second place but only split seconds behind
first place!

It was such a wonderful day to be a part of and those that competed should be very

proud of how they represented Reaside.

For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our
website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

